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Omega is  celebrating its  Silver Snoopy Award from NASA with a new Speedmas ter. Image credit: Omega

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news:

Omega sends Snoopy to the moon with a special edition Speedmaster
Swiss watchmaker Omega is marking a milestone with a special anniversary timepiece that sends an iconic cartoon
character to space.

Please click here to read the article

Chlo sets fragrance campaign in a winter wonderland
French fashion label Chlo is kicking off the holiday season with a festive short touting its fragrance collection.

Please click here to read the article

TCS World Travel to return to the skies in late 2021 with new jet
Tour operator TCS World Travel has announced the dates for its first all-inclusive tours on its new Airbus private jet.

Please click here to read the article

Safilo extends longtime licensing partnership with Pierre Cardin
Eyewear maker Safilo is renewing its licensing deal with French fashion brand Pierre Cardin through 2026.

Please click here to read the article

Billionaire wealth up, as tech, healthcare sectors thrive during pandemic
Even the world's wealthiest have been impacted by the economic repercussions of the coronavirus pandemic, as it
has accelerated many trends within the billionaire community including polarization and philanthropy.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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